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Abstract
Powder injection molding (PIM), which encompasses metal injection molding (MIM) and ceramic 
injection molding (CIM), is a process which enables large scale production of complex-shaped 
components for use in a diverse range of industries. Ceramic injection molding (CIM) is a 
technology for manufacturing complex, precision, netshape components from ceramic powder. 
In the illuminant industry, for producing arc tube parts for high intensity discharge lamps the 
applied method is the ceramic injection molding. The ceramic arc tube parts are made of high 
purity alumina powder. By producing ceramic parts, one of the most critical steps is to optimize 
the injection molding process, to determine and control the influential machine parameters, 
which have an effect on the quality of the end product. Nevertheless, the properties of injection 
molding raw material is needed to be known before any optimization of the injection molding 
process, because later the molding process is optimized for this material, to decrease the amount 
of cracked ceramics.
For producing ceramic arc tube parts (plugs), there are two different major components used for 
producing injection molding raw material (feedstock): high purity alumina powder as the main 
component, and an organic paraffin wax as a binder material. It is expressly important to know 
the physical and dimensional properties of the alumina powder, since mainly these have affect 
on the homogeneity and viscosity of feedstock, and therefore on the quality of the end product.
In the present research, both the main components and the moldable raw material were 
investigated by visual, physical, chemical and thermal methods. It was found – most importantly 
– that the viscosity of the raw material linearly decreases with the increasing grinding time of the 
alumina powder.
Applied analytical methods in terms of laser granulometry, tap density analysis, differential 
thermo-analysis and rheology analysis were used. 
Keywords: alumina powder, paraffin wax, ceramic injection molding, laser granulometry, tap 
density, differential thermo-analysis, rheology analysis
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1. Introduction
Powder injection molding (PIM) is a technology for 

manufacturing complex, precision, netshape components from 
either metal or ceramic powder. Th e potential of PIM lies in 
its ability to combine the design fl exibility of plastic injection 
molding and the nearly unlimited choice of material off ered 
by powder metallurgy, making it possible to combine multiple 
parts into a single one. Furthermore, PIM overcomes the 
dimensional and productivity limits of isostatic pressing and 
slip casting, the defects and tolerance limitations of investment 
casting, the mechanical strength of die-cast parts, and the 
shape limitation of traditional powder compacts [1,2,10].

Th ere are two diff erent major components used for producing 
injection molding raw material (feedstock) in the illuminant 
industry for producing ceramic arc tube parts (plugs) for the 
High Intensity Discharge lamps: high purity alumina powder 
as the main component, and an organic paraffi  n wax as a 
binder material. Th e fl ow chart of injection molded ceramic 
parts production can be seen in Fig. 1.

Producing the feedstock, the wax is heated in a sigma-blade 
mixer, and the alumina powder is sequentially added to the 

molted wax material. Th e given, 
properly homogenized mixture 
is cooled down, and broke in 
jaw crusher to get granules 
from it. Th e granules can be 
used for the ceramic injection 
molding process (Fig. 2).

To know the physical, 
chemical and thermal properties 
of the given feedstock granules 

is absolutely necessary, if an effi  cient injection molding process 
is to be set up, which results a quality end product as well [3-6]. 
Th e most commonly occurring failures in the end product are 
the cracks, voids and diff erent material discontinuities, and 
to avoid these failures, the best way is the qualifi cation of raw 
materials.

 Fig. 1.  Flow chart of injection molded ceramic production
 1. ábra  Kerámia fröccsöntés folyamatábrája

 Fig. 2.  Granules raw material, injection molded green- and end product (arc tube)
 2. ábra  Granulált alapanyag, félkész termék és késztermék (kisülőcső)

2. Experimental
To qualify the alumina powder and feedstock raw material, 

the following measuring methods were tested:
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2.1. Laser granulometry
Th e laser granulometry method can be used to determine 

the grain size distribution of the usable powder, to qualify the 
alumina powder. Additionally to the grain size distribution, the 
grade of polydispersity (Fig. 3) and the compaction and volume 
fi lling properties of the powder can be determined and thus the 
density of the end product can be predestined [5,6,8,9,11,12,22-
24]. Th e principle of the measurement is the following: the 
intensity-distribution of monochromatic parallel light beam is 
measured in the function of the scattering angle, when it has 
been transmitted through the sample. From this value, using 
diff erent models and theories, the grain size distribution of the 
particles can be counted in the sample [7,10].

 Fig. 3.  Scheme of polydisperse alumina powder
 3. ábra  Polidiszperz alumínium-oxid por sémája

2.2. Tap dendity measurement
Tap density measurement can provide an alternative to the 

laser granulometry if do not have enough time and do not 
have opportunity to apply the relatively complicated and time-
consuming laser granulometry method. In this way, the density 
and the grade of polydispersity of the powder can be determined 
[6,7,10]. Th e principle of the tap density measurement is the 
following: the given weight of alumina powder is put into a 
scaled cylinder that is laid on a resonator unit. Th e unit shakes 
the cylinder at defi ned vibration rate (Fig. 4). Th e volume of 
the vibrated powder is recorded aft er the vibration, and the tap 
density can be calculated by dividing the weight of the powder 
with its volume. Th e tap density, and so the appropriate grain 
size distribution of the powder can be adjusted with grinding 
in vibratory ball mill [13-18,25-27].

 Fig. 4. Tap density measurement of alumina powder
 4. ábra  Alumínium-oxid por rázott sűrűség mérése

2.3. Diff erential thermo-analysis
Th e eff ect of heat during endothermic and exothermic 

reactions in solid materials can be measured using the well 
known diff erential thermo-analysis method. Th e investigated 
material is heated together with a comparative material 
(inert material). In the inert material no any endothermic 
or exothermic process or any phase transformation occurs 
in the temperature range used. By comparison, the phase 
transformations – and corresponding temperatures – are 
determinable in diff erent materials, e.g. melting, evaporation 
or ignition temperatures [19,20,21].

In the studied case, the most important is to know the 
injection molding work temperature of the used raw material, 
since the process have to be adjusted to the proper temperature; 
which is above the melting temperature, but it is under the 
intensive evaporation temperature, to avoid the material loss 
during the injection molding process.

2.4. Rheological test
By injection molding it is necessary to know the rheological 

properties and the behaviour of raw materials, especially the 
viscosity. Mainly, this property defi nes the behaviour of the 
material during injection molding, and identifi es the fl ow 
behaviour in the molding tool, thus it can have eff ect on the 
quality of the end product [28-35].

To defi ne the viscosity of feedstock, dynamic rotational 
rheometer and capillary rheometer were used.

Besides of the raw material, to know the rheological properties 
of wax binder material can be also important, since mainly the 
binder material defi nes the rheological behaviour and viscosity 
of injection molding raw material [36,37,38].

3. Results and discussion
3.1. Laser granulometry

Th e fi rst measurement to qualify the properties of the powder 
is the laser granulometry to investigate grain size distribution. 
Th e method is able to determinate the typical grain size and 
grain distribution of the alumina powder.

In the followings a comparison is given for a raw, unmilled 
and 10 minutes in vibration ball mill milled alumina powder. 
Th e grain distribution curve of unmilled powder can be 
seen in Fig. 5, where the two peaks on diff erent grain sizes 
can be observed, which confi rm the polydisperse grain size 
distribution mentioned earlier (Fig. 3).

 Fig. 5.  Grain size distribution of unmilled and 10 minutes milled alumina powder
 5. ábra  Őröletlen és 10 percig őrölt alumínium-oxid por szemcseméret-eloszlása
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Th e shape of the curve of the milled powder is clearly 
diff erent (Fig. 5). It can be seen that the second peak is higher, 
but located closer to the fi rst peak in the smallest grain size 
range, which indicates the presence of smaller particles and less 
pronounced polydisperse properties of the powder, but better 
compaction properties and higher density, due to the higher 
amount of small particles.

3.2. Tap density measurements
As it was mentioned earlier, the tap density and so the 

appropriate grain size distribution of the powder can be 
adjusted with grinding in vibratory ball mill.

In the experiment alumina powders with diff erent initial 
grain size distributions were tested and grinded in vibratory 
ball mill. Th e initial average grain size was defi ned using laser 
granulometry. During the test the authors have applied diff erent 
grinding times for the diff erent powders. Th e tap density of the 
milled powders was determined aft er grinding. 

Th e results of the experiment, the tap density of 4 powders 
with diff erent initial grain sizes can be seen in Fig. 6. An 
exponential response can be found between the tap density 
and the grinding time since more small particles are produced 
during the grinding, which have better volume fi lling and 
compaction properties. Th e small particles can be wedged 
among the larger particles (polydisperse powder). It can be 
also realised that less grinding time is needed to get the same 
tap density if a powder with smaller initial grain size is used. 
It is in evidence that one can conclude from the measured tap 
density to the grain size of alumina powder.

 Fig. 6.  Tap density of alumina powders vs. grinding time
 6. ábra  Alumínium-oxid porok rázott sűrűségének és őrölési idejének az összefüggése

3.3. Diff erential thermo-analysis
For the played out processes we can conclude from the 

weight changing of material. Th e feedstock material was 
experimentally tested by diff erential thermo-analysis and the 
graphical output can be seen in Fig. 7. Th e melting point (Tm) 
on the fi rst negative peak, the evaporation point (Te) on the 
fi rst positive peak and the fl ashpoint (Tf) on the second positive 
peak of the material on the DTA curve can be observed.

3.4. Rheological test
Th e rheological properties of raw material were investigated 

by a dynamic rotational rheometer to defi ne the fl ow properties 

of the material at diff erent temperatures and shear velocities. 
Th is measurement is important since the fl ow properties of the 
material has infl uence on the injection molding process, and 
thus on the quality of the end product. Th e recorded viscosity 
curves for the feedstock material can be seen in Fig. 8.

 Fig. 7.  Diff erential thermo-analysis of injection molding raw material
 7. ábra  Por fröccsöntési alapanyag derivatogramja

 Fig. 8.  Viscosity of injection molding raw material in the function of deformation 
speed and applied temperature

 8. ábra  Por fröccsöntési alapanyag viszkozitása a deformáció sebesség és a 
hőmérséklet függvényében

It can be realised that the viscosity decreases exponentially 
with the increasing deformation speed, and decreases with the 
increasing temperature.

Th e viscosity of the raw material was investigated in the 
function of initial tap density and milling time of alumina 
powder as well. Alumina powders with diff erent initial tap 
densities were milled for diff erent periods of time and then the 
raw material was mixed from them with adding wax binder. 
Th e viscosities of the diff erent raw materials were measured at 
constant temperature of 68 °C by a capillary viscometer. Th e 
results of experiment can be seen in Fig. 9.

It can be concluded that the viscosity can be well adjusted 
with diversifying the milling time of the alumina powder, by 
given and constant mixing conditions, since the correlation is 
quasi linear between the milling time and viscosity, and the 
slope of the curves is quite similar. It can be observed that 
the viscosity of the diff erent powder-made raw materials is 
decreasing with the increasing milling time. It is also visible 
that the powder with lower initial tap density needs to be 
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milled for a longer time to prepare a raw material with a given 
viscosity. Th e explanation for this phenomenon can be that 
the tap density is increasing with the milling time and there 
are more grains in a given volume with higher specifi c surface 
area where the binder material can adhere. It can decrease the 
internal friction of the raw material.

 Fig. 9.  Viscosity of injection molding raw materials with diff erent initial tap density 
powder

 9. ábra  Por fröccsöntési alapanyagok viszkozitása eltérő rázott sűrűség esetén

4. Conclusions
It was demonstrated that the investigated measuring methods 

are suitable to qualify either the alumina powder, or the mixed 
injection molding raw material. Th e quality of the raw materials 
can be determined by the proposed investigations and the 
classifi cation can be possible before use.

It is possible to determine the grade of polydispersity of 
the alumina powder by laser granulometry. Th e grade of 
polydispersity can be reduced in the alumina powder using 
vibration ball mill to enhance the volume fi lling performance.

Th e tap density measurement can be a good supplementary 
investigation for the grain size and grain size distribution of 
alumina powder.

Th e injection molding raw material can be characterized 
by diff erential thermo-analysis: evaporation, melting and 
ignition point can be found and the temperature work point 
for injection molding can be determined.

Th e dynamic viscosity of the injection molding raw material 
decreases exponentially with the increasing deformation speed, 
and decreases with the increasing temperature. It was observed 
that the rheological behaviour of the raw material depends 
more on the applied temperature than on the deformation 
speed gradient.

Th e dynamic viscosity of the diff erent powder-made raw 
materials is decreasing with the increasing milling time. 
Alumina powder with lower initial tap density needs to be 
milled for a longer time to prepare a raw material with a given 
viscosity.
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Al2O3 kerámia fröccsöntés alapanyagának vizsgálatai
A por fröccsöntés – amely magában foglalja a fém fröccsön-
tést és a kerámia fröccsöntést is – olyan folyamat, amely 
lehetővé teszi bonyolult, összetett geometriájú termékek 
alakadását nagy darabszámban az ipar számos ágazata 
számára. Kerámia fröccsöntéssel komplex, precíziós ter-
mékek állíthatók elő kerámiapor felhasználásával. A fény-
forrásiparban a kisülőlámpák kerámia alkatrészeinek 
alakadása fröccsöntéssel történik. A kerámia kisülőcső-
alkatrészek alapanyaga nagytisztaságú alumínium-oxid por. 
Az alkatrészek előállításánál a legkritikusabb folyamatlépés 
a fröccsöntés, ezért optimalizálni, szabályozni szükséges 
azon paramétereit, melyek hatással lehetnek a végtermék 
minőségére. Ehhez meg kell ismernünk a felhasználandó 
fröccsöntési alapanyag tulajdonságait, kritikus paramé-
tereit, hogy ezeket szabályozva egy robosztusabb fröccsön-
tési folyamatot állíthassunk be. A kerámia alkatrészek 
gyártásához a fröccsöntési alapanyagnak két fő alkotója 
van: nagytisztaságú alumínium-oxid por és paraffin viasz 
kötőanyag. Különösen fontos, hogy ismerjük az alumínium-
oxid por fizikai, kémiai és morfológiai tulajdonságait, mert 
főként ezek vannak hatással az elkészített fröccsöntési alap-
anyag homogenitására, viszkozitására, és így a végtermék 
minőségére. Jelen tanulmányban a fröccsöntési alapanyag, 
valamint annak mindkét alkotóeleme tulajdonságait vizsgál-
tuk vizuális, fizikai, kémiai és termikus elemzési módszerek-
kel. A vizsgálatok alapján legfontosabb megállapításként 
elmondható, hogy a fröccsöntési alapanyag viszkozitása 
lineárisan csökken az alumínium-oxid por őrlési idejének 
növelésével. Az alkalmazott vizsgálati módszerek a lézer 
granulometria, a rázott sűrűségmérés, a differenciál termo-
analízis és a reológiai analízis voltak.
Kulcsszavak: alumínium-oxid por, paraffin wax, kerámia 
fröccsöntés, lézer granulometria, reológia, rázott sűrűség

About PDM
Supported by the industry’s major 
associations and key companies, 

PDM is the only exhibition and 
conference specifically aimed at the 

design and moulding aspects of the UK’s 
plastics sector. PDM attracts a high level, 
targeted audience which is relevant to 

your business and provides an unrivalled 
opportunity to meet new leads, identify 
business opportunities and build your 

market network.

The following sectors will be well 
represented at PDM 2014:

• Injection moulding
• Rotational moulding

• Blow moulding
• Ancillary equipment

• Automation and robotics
• Mould-makers

• Mould component suppliers
• Polymer producers

• Compounders

• Polymer distributors
• Masterbatch and additives

• Software
• Materials testing

• Moulders
• Rapid prototyping

• Additive manufacturing
• Design

• Industry services
• Consumables and accessories

Plastics Design and Moulding (pdm) 2014 returns to the 
Telford International Centre on 18–19 June 2014 

and will be co-located with launch event – 
Plastics Recycling Expo (pre), the only dedicated 

plastics recycling exhibition and conference in Europe.
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